Festive Menus
2016
Rampside, Barrow in Furness, Cumbria LA13 0PX
Telephone: 01229 820303

Festive December Menu
Winter Broth
Served with crusty bread
Chicken Liver and Wild Mushroom Pâté
Served with cranberry and port glazed fruit bread
Salmon Fishcake
Deep fried till golden
Served with a fresh leaf salad and lemon mayonnaise
Smoked Chicken and Rocket Salad
Topped with a tangy dressing
Melon and Sorbet Cocktail

Roast Turkey
Slices of moist breast meat served with all the classic trimmings
Roast English Beef
Served with Yorkshire pudding and a meaty gravy
Roast Pork Leg
Served with a pork and leek stuﬃng and a Calvados sauce
Rolled Haddock Fillet
Topped with a crunchy herb and parmesan crust
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Creamy Aborio rice infused with wild mushrooms
and topped with truﬄe oil and garlic bread

Christmas Pudding
Served with a creamy brandy sauce
Mixed Fruit Pavlova
Served with Chantilly cream
Baileys Cheesecake
Drizzled with pouring cream
Orange & Cointreau Brûlée
Topped with a vanilla sugar, served with shortbread

DISCOUNT AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

£25.95

New Year’s Eve

£50.00

To Start
Sweet Potato and Rocket Soup
Prawn and Blue Crab Cocktail
Plump prawns and crab claw meat bound in a marie rose sauce
Chicken Liver and Wild Mushrom Pâté
Served with cranberry and port glazed fruit bread
Local Smoked Black Pudding
Served over a wholegrain mustard butter with air dried ham crisps
Melon and Sorbet Cocktail
Finished with a mixed berry and Kopperberg drizzle
Garlic Mushrooms

Roast Topside of Beef
Served with a Yorkshire pudding and meaty gravy
8oz Sirloin Steak
Served with roasted tomatoes and sauté mushrooms
Butterflied Breast of Chicken
Served with creamed potatoes and a wild mushroom and smoked bacon sauce
Roast Leg of Lamb
Served with a minted jus
Roast Pork Leg
Served with a Calvados Sauce
Sea Bass Fillets
Topped with wilted rocket, basil dressing and new potatoes
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Creamy Aborio rice infused with wild mushrooms
and topped with a truﬄe oil and garlic bread

SELECTION OF DESSERTS SERVED TO YOUR TABLE
(Medley of sweets for you to share)
TEAS & COFFEE SERVED TO YOUR TABLE

New Year’s Eve 2016
Arrival to bag pipes 7.30 - 8pm
Come inside for a warming glass of Mulled Wine and canopies

* * ** ** * * * **
Please take your seats
Place your order for wine and your dinner

* * ** ** * * * **
Enjoy your meals

* * ** ** * * * **
Tea, coﬀee and a selection of petite fours will follow

* * * ** * * * **
A cheese board will be available for the remainder of the evening

* * * ** * * * **
Music will play until return of the piper to bring in the New Year

* * * ** * * * **
Fireworks

* * * ** * * * **
Return inside for some more festivities

* * * ** * * * **
Relax, enjoy the evening and stay as long as you wish
We at The Clarkes Hotel wish you all well and
hope you have a very prosperous 2017.
Thank you

